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New Advertisements.
Read This.D. A. Hendrix.
Nomination for State Senator,

j 'Nomination for Representative.
Mill Notice.J. C. Swygert & Co.

^ . Nomination for County Commissionjier.

P&Nomination for County Commissioner.
Nomination for School Commissionf

er.

l Corn and Flour Mills.J. A. Glad-
V U^u.

' Citation.J. R. Boyles, Judge of
Probate.
The "Deering" Ahead.ilcMaster

& Gib'oes.

fefr. L>cal Briers.

."Sporting" with parlor rifles is
nr fashionable in Winnsboro this season.

.Thursday and Friday were remarkablycool days for this latitude
P and season of the year.

F..one ino 01 ythiuj uumuiw iui

sale. Apply to Shannon McCreight. *

.Mrs. A. G. Brice, of Chester, has
been visiting friends in Wiunsboro for
the past three or four days.
.We have two Osborn Reapers on

hand, which we will sell cheaper than
any other reaper in the market.
May 24* K. J. McCaslet & Co. "

.The cool weather of the past few
relays nas aone cousiueruun; mjui * iv

the young cotton and it is dying out
in placcs.
.Saml. D. Faiit's is the place to buy

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tinware,,
etc. Call on on him, as he will not be
undersold. *

.The winds and rains of the past
rweek have caused the oats in places to

fall to the ground, and it will be somewhat
difficult to harvest them...

>.Mount Zion College realized about
twelve dollars from Prof. Eeade's en^tainmcnt in the Court House 011 last

_

^ Tuesday night.
§| .̂The President of the Bachelors'
rUnion met with an embarrassing accidentwhile out sporting two or three
days ago. He shouldn't get excited.
.The Democratic clabs in the varioustownships will begin shortly to

r hold their meetings for the pnrpose of
* electing delegates to the County Conventionin June.

.The new schedule of the passengertrains on the Charlotte, Columbia
& Angusta Railroad is regarded by
the business men here as better and

j more convenient than the old.
.Mr. John Taylor, one of the petit

jnrors for the Jnne term ot the Court
CAppiAne liTTA? f.WATl-

VI UCUUliU U^OOIVU.7 UViV) *4 f vv v.,

ty-eight miles from Winusboro, and
was in town on Monday for tho first

m time in thirty-three years.
.Do yonr own printing with the

Rubber Printing Stamps, manufacturedby S&ml. D. Fant. Call and see

samples of work. *

J.A partridge was shot and killed in
H the court-house yard several days ago.
W Strange hardihood for a timid bird,

but perhaps it presumed on the protec|||^rtion of the law when it stood in the
Mb- shadow of the court-house. It is a

Ipr violation of the gaming laws to kill

Wbt partridges this season of the year.
.Call at the office of E. J. McCar^

ley & Co. and leave your order for the
'Waynesboro "Eclipse" Grain Separator,the best grain saver in the market.Mar 20*

.It has been hinted that we were selI
_ fish in our suggestion to thejtown authoritiesto pass an ordinance prohibiting
r the opening of gates on the sidewalks.

The present arrangement is not^eriTionnT-oniontnQ. eifrfcfH* 111
OV/fcU'H'^ 1UVVUT VUJ>VMV «v MWJ

the day or night time, but it is to others,and to many others, too, and why
should not the Council enact such an

k_ ordinance?
.We desire to call special attention

to the mill advertisements in to-day's
issue. Mr. Swygert now has the pubKirrttroxro1<*«/15nor fft his mill in SDleil-
did condition, and he offers induceminents to customers that are tempting,

rMr. Gladden also runs an old historic
mill in the Rocky Mount section of the
county, and will give ;as good flour
and meal as any one can wish.
.If you want any Stove Pipe Saml.

fcD. Fant will sell it for the next thirty
days at twenty cents per joint of two

^ feet. Sizes from three to sir inc&es. ~

r.Mr. Thos. M. Cathcart has onr

thanks for some excellent ice cream
and soda water, sent to this office a

ferv days ago. Mr. Cathcart's ice
k cream is certainly good enough for the

rnnsf- fastfdions taste, and his soda
V water wiil cool the hottest and quench
the thirst of the thirstiest. Ladies and
gentlemen should call at his saloon,
next door to the bank, and give his

^ ice cream and soda water a trial./

Personal..Miss Lnlu Habenichf,
r of Charleston, is In Winnsboro visiting
relatives, and expects to spend the

^summer. We wish her a pleasant
\ stay.. i

f Gone to Ireland..Mrs. Shaw and
Mrs. Walker, both of this place, left

.- -- ' 1--A "VJT J
home lor JNew lors; on last jjluuuh v,
the 26th inst. From New York city
they will sail on next Saturday, the
31st iuSt., in company with tne Kev.

L Kobt. Lathan, D. D., of Yorkville, on

Y the steamer Austral of the Anchor
kLine. "We wish for them a pleasant
visit to the "old country."
The Keadexg Kooai Club..We are

t requested to state that there will be an

important meeting of the heading
Room CInb at Dr. Hanahau's office
this afternoon at 5.80 o'clock. This is
the time for renewal of subscriptions
and something must be done now in
that direction. "We hope every one

interested iu tne success ui mc iwu111
ing-room will attend the meeting.

||k Sukvtyobs of the Old Sixth..
Ik There will be an important meeting of
ok the survivors of the Sixth Eegiment,

C. Y., in this place on Saturday,
fee 14th inst. The meeting is called
llr the purpose of taking steps pre|taloryto the annual reunion of the
Kiment in this place on the first

H^saay in August and for the trans||||kof other important business.

Ejpeeting is earnestly desired.

:-v. ?

I Fixe Flour..-Mr. uonn z>. ju>Derisonsends to The News and Herald a

sack of excellent flour ground from
wheat just harvested by him. The
grinding was done at the mill of Mr.
E. W. Parker, at Kidgeway.which is
acknowledged to be one of the finest
in the county.

Drowned..Mr. John Smith and a

colored man, whose name is unknown
to us, were drowned in Broad River
near "Wallaceville, in this county, on

~.

tne tn uil. xney were uum uuui

Lexington county and came into the
river in a bateau for the purpose of
fishing. The river was high and at
that point rough and swift. Both partieswere in .some way thrown out of
their boat and drowned. The body of
the negro has been recovered, but the
body of Mr. Smith has not yet.been
found.

Work of the .ladies..me iacue3

of Blackstock and vicinity gave an

entertainment in the way of a strawberryfestival at Blackstock. The objectwas to raise money to defray the
expenses of putting an iron fence
around the graveyard of the Concord
Presbyterian church at Woodward's.
A considerable sum was realized, and
in a short time the indefatigable ladies
of Blackstock and Woodward's will
Giotto +V»a r.VituvVivQ'rrJ enKesfAnt.iallv and
*«»»V mv ..J .Ielegantly enclosed.

Death..Information has been receivedof the death of Mr. William F.
Watt at his home in Starkville, Miss.,
on the 29th uiL Mr. Watt had been

suffering much for several months
prior to his death from consumption,
and that disease was the cause of his
death. The deceased was about fiflysevenyears ol age, and left a wife and
one child. Mr. Watt was formerly a

citizen of this county, and his many
friends here will be sorry to learn of
his death.

Accepted..Mr. J. R. Harvev,- the
corresponding secretary of the Twelfth
Regiment Survivors' Association, receivedseveral- days ago the following
from Col. McCrady, of Charleston:

Charleston*. May 26,1S84.
Dear Sir.I have to acknowledge

the receipt of your note informing me
that at the meeting of the Twelfth
Regiment in August last I was chosen
to deliver the annual address on the
third Thursday in August next, and to
say that it will give me pleasure to complywith the request of the Regiment.

I am, very respectfully,
T?rvcc-1 un \f i T\v .Tt?

A Candidate's Card..The ColumbiaRegister says:
A candidate for clerk of the court in

one of the counties in this State commenceshis card thus: .

"Ifthe loss of my right arm in the
war entitles me to the support of mv
fellow-citizens, I respectfully ask said
support."

If this constitutes the sole claim of
the candidate, he makes a good showingfor sympathy but a poor one for
the office. The loss of a limb in the

j A- 5-. J .».

uonieueraie service uues ;iul <ji itcgu

give any man a claim on office. If all
things else are equal such a man ought
to have a preference, otherwise net.

The Cotton Plant..The June
number has just been received. The
Cottan Plant is the only x>apoix-iu tluv

State published exclusively in the interestof the farmer, and should ''be

supported by every farmer in the State
and South. Among the valuable coiiniccrtP Vjpforft IIS

1 iJL* »,i»v w.v. notice
a letter from Col. Jas. H. Rion,

showing how to plant lucerne, which
alone is worth the subscription price
of the paper for a year. The Cotton
Plant is a beautifully printed .eightpageforty-column paper the very
low price of sixty cents'a year.

The Health ok Wixxsboeo..
"McM.," in a communication in these
columns several days ago, complains
that we did Winnsboro an injustice in
our allusion to the health of the town.
We don't think the local notice would
warrant the inference that Winnsboro
is an unhealthy place. We meant to

convey the idea that the cause of sicknesshere was-temporary in its characterand wonld be likely to affect the
healthiest of localities. Winnsboro
has always been and is cow one of the
healthiest towns in South Carolina and
this fact will scarcely be denied by
any one.

Deaths..Mrs. Nancy Lauhon, of
RMiromv. on Fridav last, the
"*"bv" - i r* '

23rd Inst., Ui the eightieth year, of her
age. Mrs. Lauhon left no surviving
children, but her many friends and
relatives will sorrow over heivdeath.
Her many virtues and Christian characterentitle to her the kind remembranceof all good people, and her
death is a loss to the community.
Mr. William E. Parker, of the firm

of JParkec;& Bro., 'of Ridgeway,. also
died. a&1ii$. in that place on

Tuesday, the 30th inst., of consumption.Mr. Parker vi&s about thirtyeightyears of age, and leaves a wife
a-'? V.-U "vr_a

auu IUU1" UJJUiUJ.cn. a.

useful, active and energetic citizen,
and Fairfield county, in his death, sustainsa loss. -

The County Convention..It is not
long now before the County ConvectionwQl meet here and we hope a

tariff resolution will be unanimously
and enthusiastically adopted by that

body. The agitation, if effectual,
raust begin at home, and Democrats
right here in Fairfield county are as

vitally interested in the outcome of the
discussion and the attitude of the party,
as the National Convention- at Chicago
will be. The Jtfetcs and Courier says
nf fVio loi-ifT vocnlnfimi rp^pnt?v adonted

by the County Convention at Chesterfield:
Chesterfield county takes a bold and

firm stand on the tariff question, and
calls for standard-bearers who shall
stand upon the Democratic platform of
opposition to protective taxes and
fight the battle of reform. Each
county should declare its opinions in

mmiror Tf- will hpln tn hrino- thft

young men to the front, and there is
iieed of young men in the party.

Willoughby Reade..The entertainmentannounced in these columns
for Tuesday evening last was moderatelygood and fairly enjoyed by the
audience. The programme consisted
of recitations by Prof. Reade, and

V

some of the* selected pieces were tragi-
cal in character* while others were

comical and humorous. The enteri
tainment was in the Court House, and
lasted for two hours. Comedy
and tragedy were judiciously mixed}
and Prof. Reade's recitations were

well rendered and generally appreciatedby his hearers. "The Lady or

the Tiger" and "The Mad Man and his
Lost Annette" were the best impersonatedcharacters among those of a tragicaltype, while the comedies proved.
laughable and enjoyable. The entertainmentfbeing a benefit performance,
it is especially to be regretted that the
audience was small. We are unable
to give a statement of the net receipts,
but they are certainly hot sufficient to
defray the expenses of supplying water
for the teachers and pupils of Mount
Zion College.
A Homicide..In a difficulty atRock

City, in this county, on last Thursday
night, Sandy Robertson shot and mortallywounded Allen Dellen)-. The
unfortunate affair grew out of a prosetcution instituted against Sandy Robertsonby a colored woman several days
ago, Allen Delleny taking the woman'spart. From the prisoner's statementand from the version given by
other parties present, it appears that
Sandv Robertson was on Thursday
evening, about dark, walking home
from Rock Ctty iu company with.
Sarah "Williams"' and just before reachingthe railroad crossing near the
quarry they were met by Allen
Delleny and Snmpter Gregg. The
former accosted Robertson about
the difficulty with the woman on the
day previous, and used violent and
abusive language. According to the
prisoner's side of the case, Delleny
presented his pistol' to Robertson's
breast and said that he intended killinghim. Robertson knocked up the
weapon, drew his own pistol and fired
at Dfclleny, wounding him in the forehead.Delleny died from the effects
of the wound late Thursday night, and
Robertson promptly surrendered him-
self to the sheriff on Friday morning.
Both the prisoner and the deceased are

negroes, and they had been on friendlyterms up to within a short time of
the killing. ;

More of the Tourxajtcxt..It will
be interesting to the members of the
Steam Fire Engine Company to know
what preparations are being made in
Colombia for the reception and what
companies they will have to compete.
The Columbia Register, of the 29th
inst., says:
The prospects of a grand success of

mc uoiumoia nremen's tournament increaseeach day that the celebration
draws nearer.
At a meeting of the executive committeeMessrs. N. W. Trump and

S. W. Rowan were appointed terminal
judges.

Arrangements have been made with
the hotels and boarding houses for the
accommodation of 800 firemen.

All the hotels and boarding houses
arc in daily receipt of letters reserving
accommodations for visitors, especially
in engioie locations, xms snows me

necessity of prompt notification to the
secretary of the executive wimmittw,Mr.H. Frank Monltqn, of the number
of men each companv will bring, so
-that mr-tttittculty win be experienced
in securing accommodations. Each
visiting company will confer a great
favor by'-giving prompt attention to
this request.
The Florence steamer and reel will

come with fifty men.
The "Winyah steamer and reel, of

\jrwrgctv>viJ? win uuujc witu iwcul>tfcreemen, including a band of music.
The secretary has received a letter

from the chief of the fire department
of Macon, Ga., stating that the Mechanics,No. 4, of that city, and probablyone or two other companies will
participate in the Columbia^tournament.

Official information has been received
that Clinch, No. 2, Vigilant, No. 3,
and Alert, No. 9, of Augqsta, Ga.,
also the Clinch Base Ball Club, will
enter the lists.
Major Ed. Willis, of Charleston, has

organized a team of ten of the swiftest
runners of the old volunteer departmentof that city, who are practising
for the Columbia tournament.
The Hornet steamer and the Pioneer

reel, of Charlotte, N. C., have decided
to participate in the Columbia tournament,and are. practising for the occasion.The Hornets won the steamer
prize and the Pioneer the first reel
prize at the recent contest in Charlotte,and they expect to beat their
winning time in this city. That is the
way to talk it.

^

The Entertainment Tlrur&day Xfght.
An excellent entertainment was given

to an appreciative audience in the
Thespian Hall last Thursday evening,
and the Thespian Corps is to be con4-rkAr»An cnAAAOflfnl Will/"??..

l/UV AWUVfci.

tion of the play and farce. It was

known in the early afternoon that the
crowd would be unusually large, and
at eight o'clock men, women and childrenbegan hurrying towards the hall,
and in a short time every reserved
seat was filled, and even the "peanut
gallery" groaned beneath a burden of
living beings. "We said "the peanut
gallery groaned," and it did, for we
heard its echoes to the front amid the
elite of Winnsboro. Seats gave way,
gentlemen suddenly came in rnde contact-.with the, hard floor, and the ladies
near by were embarrassed and shocked
at the spectacle. Bat quiet was restoredagain and before nine o'clock
the curtain rose and the performance
began.. "Among* the Breakers" was
the first and principal part of the programme,and with its performance the
audience was lirst entertained, xne

following is the caste of characters, to
wit: David Murray, Keeper of FairpointLight, J. H. Harden; Larry
Divine, his Assistant, G. B. McCants;
Hon." Bruce Hunter, O. Y. Owings,
Clarence Hunter, his "Ward, H. B. McMaster;Peter Paragraph, a NewspaperReporter, T. W. Lauderdale;
Scud, Hunter's Colored Servant, Saml.
Johnston; Miss Minnie Daze, Hunter's
Niece, Miss E. Lauderdale; Bess Starbright,"Cast up by the "Waves," Miss
L. Gerig: Mother Carey, a Reputed
Fortune Teller, Miss N. A. Phinney;
Biddy Bean, an Irish Girl, Miss R. B.
McMaster.
"Among the Breakers" is a beautifulmelo-clrama in but two acts, and

was certainly well suited to the tastes
of a "Winnsboro audience, and having
this much to start with, the talented
members of the corps had do difficulty

......III! HII B III II

in impressing themselves and their
respective ' impersonations favorably
npon the assembled crowd. Mr. Johnston'sScud and Mr. McCants's Larry
Divine were exceptionally well render^and Wiimsboro pronounces

rtf fT^On ATffl-
lU^UU WlU&VUttUiJ VI iUVIV WUMU W. % »

nary ability. Messrs. Owings and
Harden represented the more serious
characters and the fine passages in
their respective parts were well spoken.
Mr. Lauderdale was the representativeof the press, Mr. McMaster, the
lover, of course, Miss Lauderdale, the
"romantic" character of the play, Miss
Gcrig, the brave, fair girl of the sea,
Mis3 Phinnev, the witch and fortune
reader, ana j*iiss mcinasxer, toe uuiiesi

Irish girl, and all of the characters
were well presented and heartily appreciatedby the audience.
Two beautiful songs, entitled, "Only

a Dear Little Flower" and Cousin
Jedediah," sung by Messrs. "W. N.
Chandler, G. L. Huey, J. G. McCants
and D. K.. Flenniken, contributed the
second part of the programme. There
was unfortunately a little halt in the
beginning of the first piece, but it
amounted to nothing, and the singing
was good enongh for the most fastidious.
The evening's programme was concludedwith a farce entitled, "The

Boston Dip." The "following is the
caste of characters, to wit: Mr. Moses
Mnlligrnb, one Proprietor of a Fish
Cart, now a Eich Speculator, C. M.
PhffnrtW* Mhnsiftnr Adonis, a Dane-

ing Man, R. B. Hanahan; Mr. Richard
Dasher, a Fast Man, H. E. Ketchin:
Mr. Lavender Kids, an' Exquisite,
T. W. Lauderdale; Mrs. Moses Mulligrub,Miss N. A. Phinney; Miss Ida
Mulligrnbb, Miss S. Gladden; Miss
Eva Nulligrnb, Miss N. Davis.
The farce was short but well selectedand really enjoyed. Mr. Lauderdale,as the "dude," was inimitable,

8nd everybody was .'favorably im-» A!

pressed witn tne impersonations 01 me

other characters also. The*ladies were
charming and just "too utterly too
too."
The band furnished excellent music

daring the evening. Elegant ice cream
was served raider the auspices of the
ladies, the proceeds of which will also
,l>e given to the band*

This ended the published programme
and the most substantial information
that wc can give is that ninety dollars
were realized by the entertainment.
This fund, after the payment ot expenses,will be given to the Citizens'
Cornet Band. .

After the performance the ladies and
gentlemen remained in the hall and
danced until two o'clock., The whole
occasion passed off very pleasantly
indeed, and the Thespian Corps should
be happy.

THE SALEM CLUB.

The Salem Democratic Clno reorganizedon Saturday,. the 31st of May,
and unfurled their colors to the breeze.
The honest and feithfnl discharge of
ditty on the party of the officers of the
last-campaign wasdaly appreciated
by the club, which led to the re-electfoir
- * T_

01 tne same, xne seieuuuu ui ucicgatescame next in order, which resultedIn the unanimous election of
the following-joined gentlemen: Capt.
I. H. Means, J. L. Kichmond, D. M.
Milling, B. H. James, Thomas Wilts;
with Messrs. J. D. Aiken and Martin
Yongue as alternates.

I hardiy deem it necessary to say the
Salemites are solid.numbering one

hundred enrolled members.notwithstandingsome few subjects who have
- - - - * 1

strayed from the fold, wnom we reany
wouldn't have missed had not the
green on their backs comc so visibly
to the front.
"Weover here would like to know

what the crop of candy-dates (as the
women folks are teaching the children
to call them) is going to be like in
order to plant a watermelon-patch to
correspond. Is it really true that
Fairfield is not to be fully represented
in tiiA T,r>oriel»fnrp? If-, seems so.

"Vye of the farming class are very
busy harvesting the finest small grain
crop that oar land has been blest with
for years. So say older and more

experienced heads.
Candidates, the Salemites are one

hundred strong. So if yon are the
man of cur choice and would condescendto pay us a visit it would cause
a pig to be slapped in the fkce, a

UIIICKUII liU UC UliUtkCU) auu wg vuuiu-

dasher to be propelled at the rate of
seventy-five miles per hoar. Come
one I Come all!

D. M. Milling, Secretary.

M viT>T>mzs wcriDP

Two Ladies Almost Killed by lightning.
Neighborhood Notes.

Moxticello, May 29..Yesterday
afternoon there was a narrow escape
from death by lightning in this neighborhood.
A large tree within ten feet of the

house of Mr. M. G. Neal was struck,
severely shocking Mrs. Neal and her
daughter Miss Minnie. To the latter
especially, the shock was most severe,
prostrating her upon the floor in an.
lUSeU3lu:e WUU1UVIU, 1U nrnvu oug xVmainedfor some length of time. I
learn, however, that both mother and
daughter have entirely recovered,
Mr.-Neal, who was at a little distance
from the house was also shocked slightly.Bark and splinters from the tree
were thrown into the house. The escapeof the inmates seems almost miraculous.
There have been abundant rains in

this part of the county of late.indeed,
some of our planters say too much.
The wheat crop is said to be excellent,
oats not so good as they promised earlierin the spring. Corn is very promisingthus far and the stand of cotton
excellent. Our planters are well ad-
yanced with their work, many of them
having "chopped out" to a stand.
There has been,a good deal of sicknessin the country, but I hear of no

recent deaths. Yes, one is dead.one
Politics dead as "ze nail on ze door".
died of hard work. Wouldn't it be
good to the old State if resurrection
should be indefinitely postponed?

I have forgotten to mention that sevA

6

I

eral planters in this vicinity have "in-'
vested" in self-binding reapers.
A noteworthy step in agricultural

progress, whereof we are proud and
hopeful. s.

TELE CEDJM CREEK CZT7B.

Pursuant to notice by the president
the Cedar Creek Democratic Clnb met
at their headquarters at Dnnlap's Mill,
on Saturday last.
The meeting was called to order by

the president, who briefly stated the objectof the meeting. The Club proceededto reorganize by electing the
following officers:
President.J. S. Gunnell.
"Vice-President.J. W. Robinson.
Secretary and Treasurer.Jno. W.

Smart.
Member of County Executive Committee.J.Allen Tnrkett.
The following-named gentlemen were

elected to represent this Club in the
County Convention, which meets on

the 21st inst.: R. W. Craig, J. A.
Tnrkett, T. "W. Smart and J. S. Guunell.."J
On motion, it was unanimously and

enthusiastically resolved, that the
name of Major T. W. "Woodward be
placed before the Democracy of Fairfieldcounty for the office of State Senator.
After some other business of minor

importance, the Club adjourned to
meet on the first Saturday in August,
if not sooner called together by the
president. Jno. W. SjUbt,

Secretary.
FOB COVSTY COMMISSIONER.
MB. JAMES L. RICHMOND is hereby

announced as a canaiaaie lor re-cieuwuii as

County Commissioner, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary. *

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
ifessrs. Editors: Please announce Capt

iiAYNE McMEEKjDs as a candidate lor
re-election to the House of Representatives
of South Carolina, subject to the action of
the Democratic party in the primary election;and oblige Ma2t? Friends. *

FOR STATE SEPTAL >_*5.
Appreciating the services of our very

toat+Tw onH ' offipiont Oftimtv flhairmftTl.

Major THOS. W. WOODWARD,
Be it rewlcedby this Club, that we hereby

nominate him for the office of State Senatorin the approaching election, subject to
the action of the primary;'

Cedae Creek Democratic Club.
May 31st, 1884.

FOB SCHOOL COMMISSIOXEB.
Please announce Dr. JNO. BOYD as a

candidate for re-election to the office of
School Commissioner, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

. Many Friends.

FOB COVXTT COXMISSIOXER.
Messrs. Editors: Please announce J. A.

TURKETT as a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary; and
oblige Many Fbiexds. *

MTT 7 \TAT7PT? f
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PARR MILLS are in excellent condition
for grinding WHEAT. With facilitiesof TWO SET ROCKS, SUFFICIENT

WATER POWER and two EXPERT
.MILLERS, we guarantee satisfaction both
iu quauty and quantity or FLOUR. All
ROADS leading to our Mills have been
recently worked, under our own supervision,and are now in good order.

J. C. SWYG-ERT & CO.,
May 31-flx3 Proprietors.

CORN AND FLOUR MILL&
THE undersigned now has charge of the

"OLD McALILL Y MILLS" which
have been lately repaired and are now in
the very best condition, i am now preparedto make as GOOD FLOUB and
MEAL as can be furnished from any mill
in Chester or Fairfield. I guarantee also
the very BEST TURNOUT, ^y mill Is
located atROCKYMOUNT, near Catawba
Falls. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give me
a triaL J. A. GLADDEN.
May 31-x3m

STATE OFSOUTHCAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. R BOYLES, Esq., Probate Judge.

WHEREAS, THOS. D. OWINGS hath
made suit to me to grant him letters

of administration of the estate and effectsofWm. M. Tongue, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonisho-nH cinomiar thp kindred and cred-

itors of the said Wm JL Yongue, deceased,that they be and appear before me.
in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Fairfield Court House, S. C., on the 17th
day of June next, after -publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if-any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.
"Given under ray hand, this 2nd day of

June, Anno Domini 1&8A,
Published on the 3rd day of June,

f 1884, in The News and Herald.
J. R. BOYLES,

June 3-f1x1 Judge of Probate.

READJTHIS!
THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY TO DO

a successful business, and that is "on the
square"" with everybody. In this age or
humbug and quackery, the manufacturer
of a medicine which claims merit should
not be afraid to tjbust the people. I am
not afraid. I claim and assert that "Db.
Dttttojt's Vegetable Discover?" will
cube
Idver Complaint, Scrofula,
Female Complaint, Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Sick Readaehe,
worms, Rheumatism.
Kidney Affections, Nervousness,
Consumption, Dropsy,
Eruptions, If Boils,
And the many disorders which all have

their origin in the diseased state of the
T>* J A T »7Q ttVtt o nrOT>f<!

X>1WV1* n ilU. l v auvuviiM/ mij H^vMyw
wj. every ease where toe purchaser hasgam
the remedy a fair trial, aud perceives no
decided benefit, to refund their MONEY.
I don't want a penny of any one's money
that I cannot give full value for. Square
dealing is bound to pay in the long run.

HOEACE L. FAIECHXLD, M. D.

0. A. H¥ndrh,
SOLE AGENT, WINNSBOEO, SO. CA,

PURE LAKE ICE.

I RESPECTFULLY inform the public
that I have this day received 20,000 pounds
of PUKE LAKE ICE, "which I will sell at
the following low prices:
100 lbs. or over at 1]4 cents per lb..$1.25.

" .J o«- 1 1/ nsnfo naf IV. «1 AS
IO 1U5* Ur UiiUCi. afa 175 vcuw yuJL VA|W.

50 lbs. or under at 1>£ cents per lb..$0.75.
40 lbs. or under tit 1% cents per lb..$0.70.
25 lbs. or wider at 1% cents per lb..$0.45.
20 lbs. or under at 14-5 cents per lb..$0.35.
10 lbs. or under at 2 cents per lb..$y.20.
5 lbs. or under at 2 cents per lb..$0.10.
2% lbs. or under at 2 cents per lb..$0.05.

21 Tickets, 2^ pounds, for $1.00.
11 Tickets, 5 pounds, for $1.00.
11 Tickets, 10 pounds, for $2.00.
3 Tickets, 20 pounds, for $1.00.

Open on Sundays from 8 to 9 a. m.

jsespecuujjy,
F. W. HABEXICHT.

May 15-tf

fht "Deering" MeadI
The Agents of the Walter A. Wood
Self-Binder challenged the deekdtg
A write tn a Field Trial at Colombia Mav
27th, 1884.
The Judges were practical farmers, and

knew just what a Binder ought to do.
Their decision was as follows:

[COPY OF EXTRACT FEOil BEPOBT.]
''The performance of both was excellent,

but so marked was the efficiency of the
"Deebinci, Jb.", that we decide unhesitatinglyin its favor, as it seems impossible
to imrvrrwi nTwn its work in auv -wav.

"RICHARD O'NEALE,
"JAS. G. GRAHAM,
"W. C. MIKELL,

"Judges."
The DEERING, JR., is the lightest,

strongest and simplest Binder made, and it
will pay every grain grower to examine its
merits.
Be sure to write to us before you buy a

Binder.
We cut two and a half acres with two

mules in one hour and twenty minutes.
leXASTEB & GXBBES,

Opposite Department of Agriculture,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

June 3-flx2

STATE OFSOUTHCAROLINA,
COUXTY OP FAIRFIELD. '

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mary E. Robertson and Catherine Kelly,

Plaintiffs, against Thomas F. Harrison,
Elizabeth J. Brows, Jemima J. Rutherford,.J. Robert Ferreli, Martha Waldrop,
Sarah E. Rutherford, William Ferreli,
Rebecca Estes, James Ferreli, Thomas
Ferreli, David Ferreli, Elizabeth Fetner,
"Wo rrroTof Bwrnm Marv ftolfiV. TTattift
Osborne, William G. Ferretf Nancy
Martin, John D. Harrison, Martha C.
Hamilton, Charles Harrison, Nancy Harrisonand James E. FerrelL Defendants.
Summons for Belief..Complaint not
Served.

To the Defendants Above-naked:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to answer the complaint in

this action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of Common Pleas for the said
County, and to "serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint on the subscribers, at
their office, No. 2, Law Rangfe, Winnsboro,
South Carolina, within twenty days after J
the service hereof, exclusive of the day of I
av*skV> eavmAa. -in/1 if T7/M1 -foil f/i **Tl5WPT* tllA t
juvu ilvt, muu **. J v«* *mm «rv

complaint within the time aforesaid, the

glaintifis in this action will apply to the
ourt for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated May 27th, 1884..

RAGSDALE&'RAGSDALE,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys. To

the Defendants, Jemima J. Rutherford,
J. Robert Ferrell, Martha Waldrop,
Sarah E. Rutherford, William Ferrell,
Rebecca Estes, James Ferrell, David
Ferrell, Nancy Martin, John D. Harri
son, Martha C. Hamilton,-. Charles, Har-
rison, Nancy Harrison and Thomas
Ferrell: ,

1

T aW tliot tha crtmmAns hi t.hJs
action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
and the complaint was filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
at Wiansboro, in the County of Fairfield,
in the State of South Carolina, on the 26th
day of May, A-1>. 1884.

KAGSDALE & KAGSDALE,
». Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

May 28-x6

A FEW W02DS FBOM

CAPT. R. W. BONNER,
* TfttAWVT ATmrfTOV A*lf i/V.W
A WjCtLlrimUVYn V/lllZiikil vr JLAV^. .

In August, 1881, nearly three years ago,
my son, who was at that time living at
Clinton, Ga., came over to see me with the
sad intelligence that his wife was in the
last stages of consumption and that her
yiiyniainn ha*! mymnnrftii her case hopeless.I went iDHBediately over, anCTl" fiaf
thai nothing could be done. She was

coughing and spitting incessantly, and at
times would discharge from her lungs a

large quantity of pus or matter.could not
sleep or retain anything on her stomach,
and was, in fact, in the last stages of tne
disease. Tliis was about the time you beganto advertise Brewer's Lung Restorer,
and as my son expressed a desire to give it
to his wife, two or three bottles were procuredand with scarcely a vestige of hope
we commenced giving it to her In small
doses, gradually increasing the quantity
until th& prescribed dose was'reached. She
began to improve after a few doses and
continued to do so daily, until she -was
finally restored to life and health, and is
to-day perhaps in better health than ever
before. She is subject to colds, but a few i

ctxtoII/vu/o r\f Rrewpr's 1 .nntr Restorer
(which she is never without) "relieve her
immediately. I consider her restoration to
perfect health a miracle, for which she is
indebted to Brewer's Lung Restorer. My
son is almost a monomaniac on the subject
of Brewer's Lung Restorer and never lets
an opportunity pass where he thinks such

»medicine would be required, that he does
noispeak of it in most glowing terms. Not
long since a Northern gentleman on his
wav to Florida heard of this cure and was
induced bjr toy son to give it to his invalid
wife, and she was cured as if by magic.

"Mr. Charles Eden, of Trinidad, Colorado,
says: Seeing certificates of the wonderful
cures made by Brewer's Lung Restorer, I
was induced to try -it pn my little son, who
was troubled with lung or throat affection,
pronounced by one physician, consumption,It acted wonderfully on hiei, and by
the tiine he had taken one bottle of it the
cough disappeared, I am now on a visit to
my parents in Georgia, but will return in a
few days to my home and will certainly
take some of the Lung Restorer with me.

LAMAR, RANKIN & LAMAR,
Macon, Atlanta and Albany. Qa, .

(Brewer's Lung Restorer contains no
oniates.)
For sale by Dk. W. E. Aiken, Winnsboro,South Carolina.

| FOB. BALE-
i

HOSE*3fA3>E,
I'' "" " :

Hiilf ® rinniinnf}
Willi 5 dldllUdiu

WAGONS.
== = =

ALSO Ef STOKE :

SADDLES, BRIDLES,

IIjl

BACON, MEAL

CORN,

DRY GOODS, * NOTIONS,

SHOES

INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH.

uliysse g. de8pobtes.
.But Zeigler Brothers' Ladies', Misses

and Children's Fin* Skoe&
j « bxjltyi

T". !. .

cnariotte, Columbia & Augusta &, a

QCHSDULE £< EFFECT MAY .11,
O 1884.Eastern Standard Time.

GOIKGSORTH.
2TO. 53, HAIL A3TD EXPRESS.

Leave Augusta :8.50 a. m.
Leave W. C. &. A. Junction.12.30 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia 12.42 p. m.
Leave Columbia 12.52 p. m.
Leave KiUian's 122 p. m.
Leave Blythewood L40 p. m.
Leave Biageway 2.02 p. m.
Leave Simpson's 2.i«> p. m.
Leatfe Winnsboro 2.31 p. m.
Leave White Oak. 2.50 p. m.
Leave Woodward's 3.04 p. m.
Leave Blaekstock 3.15 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's 3.25 p. m*
Leave Chester . .4.10 p. m.
Leave Lewis' 4.27 p. m.
Leave Smith's 1... .4.36 p. m.
Leave Rock HilL 5.00 p. m.
Leave Fort Mill 5.22 p, m.
Leave Pineville 5.45 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte 6.15 p. ml
Arrive at Statesville. - 10.15 p. m.

No. 17, way freight, with passenger coach
attached, runs Monday, Wednesday and

Friday.
Leave Columbia 6.55 a. m.
Leave Winnsboro 10.10 a. m.
Leave Chester 12.25 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte 5.25 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
' KO. 52, MAIL AJTD EXPEESS.

Leave Statesville 7.45 a. re.
Leave Charlotte 1.00 p. m.
Leave Pinevllle 1.25 p. m.
Leaic Fort Mill L42 p. m.
Leave RockHill .2.00p. m.
Leave Smith's 2.21 p. m.
Leave Lewis' 2.29. p m.
Leave Chester 2.44 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's 3.03'p. m.
Leave Blackstock 3.12 p. m.
Leave Woodward's 3.18 p. m.
Leave White Oak 3.30 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro 3.48 p. m.
Leave Simpson's,v . -.4.03 p. m.
Leave Ridgeway..... 4.16 p. m.
LeaveBIythewood 4.32 p. m.
Leave lullian's £49 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia..5.15 p. m.
Leave Columbia.. 5.25p. m.
Leave W. C. & A. Junction 5.34 p. m.
Arrive at Augusta 9.35 p. m.
No. 18, way freight, with passenger coach
attached, runs Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday.
Leave Charlotte 5.35 a. m.
Lieave yoesier . .y.oo a. id.

Leave Winnsboro 12.30 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia .3.55 p. m.

G. R. TALCOTT,
T. il. R Talcott, Superintendent

General Manager.

NEW
SPRING

AND.

SOTME& GOODS

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

the public to our large stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
- GOODS,

nief ort/4 «aiw r<io/^r
jUvU 1VVV1TVU n.'iu UV" IVi Uioyvvvivu.

We call the special attention of the ladies

to our large stock of

- DRESS GOODS,
consisting in part of

WHITE AND FIGURED LAWNS,
NUN'S VEILING, in all colors,

and some beautiful

SUMMER SILKS.

The gentlemen are invited, before purchasing

elsewhere, to an inspection of our

large stock of

STRAW I FELT HATS,
Hand and Machine made Shoes, Clothing
ana trents jj-urniswng isooas.

Out buyer lias recently returned from

New York, and all of our goods have been

selected with care, and we feel sure were

bought at i.

BOTTOM PRICES.
EgT SATISFACTION Guaranteed as to

PRICES and QUALITY.

McMASTEB, BHICE & KETCH1X.

Ap22~
MACHINERY.

MACHINERY.

OF ALL KINDS FOB SALE BY

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

WATERTOWN ENGINE.

BALL HAND COTTON PRESS.

LITTLE GIANT HYDRAULIC PRESS

(THAT?? A VT) ROTARY HARROWS.

OLD HICKORY WAGONS.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

CORTLAND WAGON COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,
BUGGIES

and

PHAETONS. r

Give us a call, and.we will sell you what
you want CHEAP.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.
BLACK FLAG

XSECT rOWDER IS THE BEST
remedy known for Ants, Eugs, Flies,
Fleas, Fowls, Moths, and Mosquitoes big

« 11« .V
Uo X'Vi oaic av i/i v+

W. E. AIKEN.
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J, » -. ~ -.". , -. yvri IKt' -_"5/r5^
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|irr n w ..),,.M<M>>^^.M...,,^M,,,g,.. ^4-3 .i

WANTED.
, ~V>."

4 * .-'fSreaiSH
.. cum

,^

..---COTTONSEED! COTTONSEED!!
Si»

... II
-

I will pay (15c.) fifteen cents c&sh per
Bushel for 10,000 Bushels SOUND DRY
COTTON SEED, delivered to roe at this
place before the first of next November. .

Will exchange Cotton Seed ileal for CottonSeed.
J* B. FSAZIEB^

Oct 17Tx3m Strothers, S.C.

WANTED.
1

. I
* Vi

.

COTTON SEED! COTTON SEED! *

-'

:
-v -'V"/5cJc^5"

; :S

I will pav. (15c.) fifteen cents cast per
Bushel for" 10,000 Bushes SOUND DRY
COTTON SEED, delivered to me at this
place before the first of next 3Tovernber.
Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for Cotton

Seed.
_

' -'- rSSJ. B. CROSBY,
Sept l9xSm Shelto'n, S. C.

"BRUSCOE",
Blooded bull, no. 52 bred by r.

Peters, of Calhoun,.- Ga., dropped.
May, 1879, sire the thoroughbred Jersey'^
bull '-Alfonso", register.No. 3013, dam No.
4S Alderney cow, bred by R. .Peters, she
sired by "Kail Road", a Jersey bull No.
1808, her dam No. 80, Aldern°y cow, purchasedby R. Peters in Penii ylvania, she
sired by an imported bull, her dam an^
Al/lom(>v mw Calves insured for 83 00
each. Cash down or "no i?o." <

HAYS & BUTLAND
Jan 12fx6m* ..j

osubmc¥"
Against Wind. Storms, Cyclones and

Tornadoes.

THE undersigned is 'now preDared to
write Insurance against loss "byWind, « x

Storms, Cyclones and Tornadoes, at reasonablerates, for terms of one, three or
five years. L N; WITHERS,

Agent Home In. Co., of New York. a.
Mch ll-tf ^

Ilawfcwwn and watche# tiea* of Swift'a Spetificforever fifty years, and have never known or
beard of a failure to cure HoodPojaon when properlytak?r>. Znscdit on ay servants from 1330 to
2305, as did alaoannmber-of my neighbors, end in
everycara that camewithinmyknowledge effected
a care. In allmy life I haw: never knowna remedythai woold ao faliy accomriHah What it is recom*
nwadedtodo. <:

K. I«. IVRXTxAED. Vertv. 3a. -

I have known and used-Swift's Specific for more
than twenty years, sod have seen more wonderful
ftsslts from its use than from any remedy in or
out of the Pharmacopoeia. It is a certain and 6a£ef
antidote to all sorts or Slood Poison.

J. DICKSON SMITH, HLD.t '^3*
** '' A»T«r>t^| Q2t '

.

WHAT BRUl^ISTS SA?
Who bars Seen the' Effects Of Severe Teata*

> riven better satisfaction than any remedy for
Hood Diseaseg we have erver handled. ^sKS

SCSHLLES& STSVSSS, Washington, D C
Hany physicians have endorsed S; S. S. as a spe

eific for Blood Discsses. i *H-j®
S. JCAXSFD3LD & tO., Hemphli. T

: S.
HsVe seen S. 3.S. stop the hair fromfflfling oat la /

a tett short time. Wonderful effects In allSkin or <r ~BloodDiseases. ,

W. H. PATTEESOH, Dallas, Tcsc:4 '

Wcdonot heaitate to«yth«t fora year past wo /hare sold more of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) than / jfl
all other Blood Purillert'combined, and with moat J -'?/<M

TLP" One gentleman who used h^lf -3 fl
ft dozen bottles e&n that it has dose him more flood -» aB
than treatment which coot him $1,000. Another who
haa-oaed It for a Scrofatoca affection repeats a per- j
uaect core from its nse,, y/j fl

VJLS SHAACK, StEVESSOS &

£1,000 REWARD I ^ ~1
tVUlbcpsld to loyChcmJzt who will find on anal- -1
fsl* of 200 bottle# S.SJSL, one particle of Mcrcmy,
todldo PCtMrinm, ct any alacralanhrtnee.
/ THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
0FW&I torOwfittto book, willed will be mailed

Meet8raa«ta^ $L0Q per bottla, large size,
prMfte gcaMa gggaafr fl.?? ftoata. A3£sj9» 'tM
fasssSfe
..I i.;

Q £
BradM&'s Pesiald'IwmlflTOlVM HP 'OB VMHflB^WWr

Eegialatcr
IiaSpedilEmedytoalldiseasaBpcrtfilalflttoiKi
Womb, and any intelligentwomancan cure nerseii

by following the directions. It is especially efficft*
eioasincasea of scxtkbbsxd ok rusruu Mskstkcxnos,thz Whites, and Paxbal Pbolapscs. It
affords immediate reliefand permanently restore!
the Memtrnal Function. As a remedy to be used i

during that criticalperiod known as 44 Change oc

Life,** this invaloafcla preparation has no rival 1
«_

TTftlTngtft' TJnfrnftnkr ~3fl
H anIHBSCtKABaCEBOOStoallcMM-bearfn*

1
VJULUVW ; n vu»iu^ M P4uiwn»5WMMM. 6 « M.w

MOTHERSFRIEND^
When applied tiro cr threemonths before confine
ment it will produco a o2e and quick delivery*

aligvi&te tN* 08081 agonizin^su^ *
feting beyond the powg ol I&ngasge to express >

Pryor's Ointment
Zs a sure and speedy core lor Blind or Bleed*
tag Piles, Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, Fistula, Bums,
Corns, Felons, Sore Nipples, etc. Its effects are

Simply marvelous, and It isan inexpressible
. Uesslm to all afflicted witii eUker of the tbcrre
*»*r»1«dnts_ Tnr itl V

For <±*raltrs, testimonials, and fall partial
Ikb, address Sola Proprietor a»4 2laaufactarer ot
tbMB

THREE GREAT REMEDIES I |
J. BBADFEELC,

Mo. 106 goatkOezyorfifc, ATLANTA, QtA* .

. .
- \>S

PWSTeisj
Thousands of women orcr the land testi- 9

M fy to the wonderfuleffects of thisgreat ran- fl
cay; It will not only shortenlaborand Lessen B

gg the intensity of pain and scffering beyond gk ,

expression, but better than all, it thereby B
greatly diminishes the danger to life of both 9

p mother and chM. This great boon tosof- fl - ?
if fering woman is Holmes' IkrAnumL or
B MoOier't Friend. Prepared and add by J.

Bhadm iTTJD. Atlanta. Go. Sold bv all 9
SL Dniggistal Price $1.50 bottle. Sect
p^,.- byEsprees on receipt of price. jrfM

PATENTS J
kunn <fc CO-of the ScuuTmeAxnncis. conUrineto act as Solicitor* for Patents. Caveats. Trada
Marks. Copyright*, ^or tile Uaital <&****>_
EngtoaO.etc^ sSokj^i
nueiiia seiu. irec. unury-neren yeare rcu«u

Patentsobtained throughMUNM & CO. are noticed
In tho Scientific aiieeica-v, tho largest, best, and
most widely circulated-scientific paper. S3J0ayear.
Weekly. Splendid engravings and Interesting in» .

formation. Specimen copy of the Scientific Amerleansent free. Address 1TCNH 4 (XX, SciSjrnnc
AMZBiCA2f Place. 261 Broadway. frew York.


